How To Buy Our
Token

1 Step
1 Step

Register and complete KYC
Click “Register”
2. Choose a registration
method Email or Phone
number
3. Enter the details in the
selected method and
create a password.
4. Enter captcha code &
agree with terms
5. Click “Sign Up”
We will send you the verification
code to your phone number or
email (depending on the method
you choose)
2. Enter this code & click “Sign Up”

Done. Now you have an
account

Choose an account depending
on your investment amount
2. Fill every input you see on this
form
3. Upload a photo of your ID/
passport & click agree with terms

Done. In a short time, we
will review and make
approval

2 Step
2 Step

Install TRUST WALLET for 

your device and create the wallet

Scan

for install

Browsers
After you download
Trust Wallet click
“Create a new wallet”

iOS

Android
3. Get your 

Secret Recovery Phrase
& enter these words

2. Agree with terms &
conditions

Keep your SECRET
PHRASE a secret

!!!!!

Done. You have created
your Trust Wallet

*Trust Wallet can use only on mobile

3 Step
3 Step

Add ZTU Token to Trust Wallet

Click here

Click
“Network”

Click here

Scan QR Code
Choose Smart 

Chain

Smart Chain

Click here

Click “Save”

Done.

*Now you can buy ZTU Token 

using Trust Wallet

4 Step
4 Step

Now you can buy ZTU Token

Click button 

“BUY NOW

Enter amount 

ZTU you want to buy 

and click 

“BUY NOW

You will see a 

window with the 

total amount if

it's correct 

Click “Connect

Next, choose a wallet

you going to use for

buy ZTU



Connect wallet

After connecting 

wallet click

again “Pay Now”

Confirm your

payment on your

wallet

Confirm

Wait please process

complete. It takes 

a very short time

Done. You buy ZTU

Thank you

